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Introaluction
Dril l ing muals qrere introcluced with the introduction of
rotary dr i l l ing in 1900, In iL ia l ty,  the pr lmary purpose
of the dri l l ing f luid was to remove fornation solids
continuously. No t ine was spent on a scientif ic evalua-
t ion of the carrying capaclty of t} le f luid, and very
l i t t fe effort was maale to control t .he f luid propert ies.
Even vith the advancement of science in mud treating, -
operators iqnored the l i f t ing capacity of dri l l ing muds.
l
As oi1 exploration and developrnent nroveal into the deeper
water, the cost to dri l l  a well  increases tremendously
anal coupfed with the trenil  of dri l l ing deviated hole
. 
from offshore locations.,, together \^7ith the increases in
power requirenents for circulatlng of the dri l l ing f luid.
has emphazised the Deed for cl i i , ical examination of the
factors affectlng the removal of bit cutt ings from the
hole by the dr i f l ing f lu id.
Failur.e of the nud to promptly remove bit cuttings from
the wellbore causes lealri l l ing anal excessive wear on bj.t
teeth, slows dril l ing rate thereby increasLng well costs,
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and great ly increases possibi l i t ies for  stuck dr i1 l  p ipe
when circulation is stopped for any fength of t ime.
Extensive research and laboratory investigations
establ ished the cr i ter ia fo!  the select ion of  the
condi t ions to ensure ef f ic ient  hole cfeaning for
penetrat ion rate in vert icaf  vrel lbore.
Clr.ulat iol  pr.oblen In hl6h-angle ho1os.
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This paper discusses the assessment of  ef f ic ient  vel : t ical
hole c leaning in ie lat ion to study deviated hole c leaning.
Problens of Hole Clean ing
In hiqhly deviat_ed vrel1s,  there are several  problems in
ensur ing ef f ic iPnt hole c leaning. Circulat ion in high
angle nefl is similar to the movenent of sediments in a
stream bed. The bit cutt ing are made up of locks with
a wide range of diarneters. The heavier cutt ings tend
to drop down to the lower side of the hole due to
gravity and hence rFsult ing in the heavier cutt ings and
mud in the lower s ide,  and clean mud in the,upper s ide.
The heavier cutt ings and muAs along the lovrer side of
the_hoIe moved at a slower rate tharl the elean mud on
the upper side as shown in Figure 1.
F 1a.
To overcone this problen it  i .s necessary to establish
the pump requirenent to produce adequate P to circulate
the cutt ings to the surface. And also the cr i ter ia for
the selection of the correct nud propexties so that the
nud can carry and keep the bit cutt ings in suspension.
Various techniques such as central izing the drif l  pipe
and rotation of the dri l l  pipe help in ensuring eff lcient
hole c leaning.
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fhe transport of cutt ings through vert ical pipes and
vert ical  annul i  has been invest iqated both in the
laboratory and in the f ield. The variables considered '
in the investigatlons consist of the fol lowing; annular
( f1uid) veloci ty, imud propert ies,  cut t ing s ize and
concentration, rotary speed anal annular size.
Since .I i t t le lrork has been done on the stutly of deviated
hole cleaning we should f irst consialer the variables
effectinq the vert ical hole cleaning anal then wlth the
aid of laboratory stualies Lo sEudy the effect of those
var iables to deviated ho1e.
Annu_Lar ve_Locl tv,_, '
net upwaral velocity of a dri l led part icle rvi l l  be
difference betrdeen the f luid (annular) velocitv
The
tne
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f i r i  {  a <r MSEn
and the slip velocity of the particle. so, itr)gj #rdn!$Buys6X 19tr1
parl icle to reach the surface, Lhe sl ip velocity must be
less than the f lu ld (annular)  veloci ty.
It  has been shown that clrt t ing Lransport eff ic_iency
increases rapidly with velocity unti l  the velocity range
of 100 to 200 tt /rr\ i^ r lrhen it  begins to level out ol
increase more slorarly. For viscous f luids l ike drl11ing
muals, the bleakover polnt occurs . i t  lower velocit ies.
This inal icates that high velocit ies do not effectively
increase the cutt ing transport eff iciency but only
resul t  in greater patasi t ic  losses and possible workouts.
This does not properly uti l ize rnaximum impact or horse_
power at  fhe biL-
Hence for a vert ical hole operating at a relatively Io!1/
veloci ty (around 120 f t /min) permit  the use of  more
hydraulic energy at t t le bit,  this improving penetfation
i
Rl^eol  oqica I  propert ieg' ,  
-
Viscocity is the most important property of the dri l lang
fluids for cutt ing transport. And the nost important
component of viseosity affecting sl ip velocity of
cutt ings with the inud in lamit lar f lor{, is the yield point.
I t  has been observed that raising the yield point wil l
often if tprove the hole cleaning abil i ty of a given mud.
This improvement is perhaps caused by a change in the
flog/ pattern in the annulus from turbulent to lahinar-
It  is befieved that cutt ing transport may be i.nproved
by this change because the cutt ings tend to be thrown
into the high vel,ocity section of the taminar, f low
pattern by the rol:at ion of the dri11 pipe.
Dri l l ing f luid density haal a moderate inf luence on
cult ings transport. The density of the nftud provides
li fLing capacity and hole enlargement in deeper hole
sectlons, where weighted muds are nornally useil ,  is
less than in the noir0al plessure upper hole sections.
The optimum dri l l ing f luid propert ies used are (1) the
lowest practical viscosity is desirable for punping
through the blt nozzles, and a higher viscosity is
required to suspend cutt ings while the rnud f lows through
the annulus, and (2) vibighted r0uds (, |5 ppgr or heavier)
for  I i fL ing capaci ty and avoidjng washouts
Annular s i  ze6
Hole cleaning is seldom a problen in a hole that is very
nearly in gauge. But oversized holes can be a serious
source of error in hole cleaning ca1culatlons. For
example, a punp rate that gives an annular velocity of
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about 218 feet per minute in a Si inch dianneter hole
1
rdith 42 inch dri l l  pipe wil l  qive an annular velocity
of  only 49 feel  per minute when the hole diameter is
1increaseai  to 16A inches.
1Cut.t inq Concentratio! '
The concentration of cutt ings in the annulus f luid is a
funct ion of  s l ip veloci ty anal  penetrat ion rate.  f t  hds
been observed that a naximum of 5 per cent by volume
cutt ings could be transporteal safely, but higher con_
centrat ions might cause hole t rouble.
Pipe Rotation a4d Eccentrlcity8
Although dr i I l 'p ipe rotat ion is normal in dr l f l ing a
wefl i t  is irnportant in the eff icient removal of cutt ings.
The effectiveness of dri l l  pipe rotation in increasing
carrying capacity is caused by the centri fugal forces
that project the pa-rt icles anong ftom the pipe into the
regions of higher velocity, where they are npre easily
transporteal.
Apparently the nornal rotating speeds of dri l l ing are
suff ic ient  to take advantaqe of  the ef fect .
And it  has been sho.$rn that when the dri l l  pipe was
centred by using central izers,  the ef f ic iency of  cut t ings
transport  was sl ight Iy increased,
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Devialed hole c leaning research progrardne
Extensive invest igat ions has establ jshed the cr i ter ia
for the selection of the Proper condit ions for eff icient
vert ical hole cleaning using dri l l ing mud and l l t t1e
has been done on stualing eff icient hole cleaning from
deviated \^ 'e l ls .  In f ie ld pract ices,  a factor is added
on to the cond.it ions selected base on eff icient vert ical
hole cleaning Lo al lol i  for ineff iciency alue to an91e of
deviation. But with extremely high cost of developing
offshore f ie1d, a more exact factor is neealeal in order
to ensu!e optir0ization of dri l l ing cost.
So an extensive program to investigate deviated hole
cleaning to deterdl ine the exact solution to the problem
of cleaning deviated hole eff iciently is init iated in
1980.
Identify problems associated l i i th hole
'  '  
(9)
cleanlng rn qev'Ialeo werl.s
ConstrucL an exper imental  r iq to study hole
^r^h 
l6hc in e
vent ical  hofe
deviated hole
high1y deviated hole
A)
B)
b)
c)
Make a mathematical model to predict hole
cleaning parameters for  ef f ic ient  c ieaning
C)
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D) Upgrade et(perimental ! ig fori  precision
neasurelnent of hole cleaning palameters
to be tested in the rnathematical- nodel '
conc 1us 1on
HoIe cleaning is important to ensure that the cutt inqs
are removeal from the hole so that dri l t ing operation
coulal progless safely and unhidered' For deviated hole
cleaning. the mual must over come gravity and also the
vert ical  hole c leaning di f f icul t ies '  rn the vert ical
hole cleaning the most signif icant variables in hole
cleaning are the annufar velocity and the fIo! ' /  plopertaes
of the mud. Mud vreight,  cut t ing s ize,  annular s ize and
rotary speed afso effect hole cleaning but to a lesser
degree.
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